
MANDEL BROS. IN MYSTERIOUS
COURT CASE

Mandel Bros., department store
owners, sprung a little mystery story
in the South Clark street police
court today, where they caused to
be arraigned Bessie Falenden and
Rose Luder, two young women, on
shoplifting charges. When the case
was called, Ed McGuire, a city police-
man, who is allowed to serve his
brother's detective agency McGuire
& White instead of the city, ap-

peared and asked that the case be
dropped. No explanation was given
Judge Mahoney. The girls got no
opportunity to speak. When they
were discharged McGuire hurried
them out of the courtroom, refusing
to let them speak to reporters.

Alice Hollebeck, 30, was caught in
The Fair yesterday stuffing silk
waists into a copy of the Chicago
American. Howard Dale, a private
sleuth employed by the Lehmanns,
did the nabbing. She was sentenced
to 10 days in the Bridewell today and
fined $25 and costs.
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NINE STAGE EMPLOYES FREED

OF DYNAMITE CHARGE
Nine members of the International

Ass'n of Theater and Stage Em-

ployes were discharged by Judge Ma-

honey today at the suggestion of the
state's att'y. Dynamite was found in
their offices. At the time of the ar-

rest the trust papers played it up as
proof that labor unions used dyna-
mite to settle their feuds. The state's
att'y said that investigation showed
that the placing of dynamite in the
office was the result of a "frame-up.- "
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HALPIN MUST SERVE TERM

John J. Halpin, former chief of de- -

tectives, convicted of bribery and at-

tempting to obstruct justice in De-

cember, 1915, in connection with the
operations of the clairvoyant gang,
must serve his sentence to Johet
penitentiary The Illinois supreme
court today denied his motion for a
rehearing of the case. His sentence

is from one to five years, lutletermi-nat- e.
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LATE NEWS

Samuel Kennedy, 769 S. State, em-

ploye of Siegel-Cooper- 's broke bis
leg while working in alley at rear gf
store.

Charley Erbstein and Pat O'Don-ne- ll

won point in trial today when
Judge Walker ruled state could not
introduce testimony taken in an ear-
lier trial.

John W. Beckwith, Grover C. er

and John F.O'Connell appoint-

ed ass't state's att'ys.
Fred'k von Wusenfluh, 69, 431 E.

41st, found dead in yard at 430

Bowen av. Police probing.
Five auto bandits caught after

chase through Humboldt park.
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FEDERAL QUIZ OF THEATRICAL
BOOKING AGENTS PROBABLE

U. S. Dis't Att'y Clyne today de-

cided to investigate charges laid be-

fore him that the vaudeville booking
agents, led by the United Booking
Office and the Orpheum Circuit
booking agencies, are violating the
Sherman anti-tru- st law.

Charges presented to Clyne were
based on information contained in a
series of articles which have been
appearing in The Day Book, expos-
ing the methods of the booking
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The strike of the White Rats in
Boston is progressing favorably,
Sec'y Harry Mountford was informed
by telegram today. In New York
theater managers have hired pickets
to block 46th st in front of the White
Rats' offices.

TALK I. cTeLECTRIFICATION,

Council railway terminals commit-
tee is arranging with Mayor Thomp- -'

son for legal opinions on city's rights
in lairfi front land deal with Illinois
Central and electrification of L C.
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